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[ApPELLATE CRIMINAL JURI5DIQTION.]

Roo. v. K1LU PAUL Bod another.
Ii/wan Eoide"ce Acf I. of 1872 Sec. 311-C(}lifession-h Jointly'Yied"

Discr'pancie, tn 'flidence.

A prisoner who pleads guiltYI"t the trial, and is thereupen convicted
aad sentenced, cannot be said to be jointly tried with the other prlsoners
committed on the same charge, who J.'~ad not guilty, Where,thore
fore, one of eight priseuers before the eomrnittiug Magistrate made.
confession affecting himself and five others, and afterwards, at the trial
before the A·sistant Session Judge, pleaded guilty, and was thereupoa
eouvictsd and sentenced, IIInd the Judge then proceeded to take his evi
dence en solemn affirmation, and recorded hil eoufeeaion " evidence in
the :lMe against the other prlsenors : Held that the Judge was wrong
in taking the oonfession into oonsideratiou a~:!lin8t those prison erll who
pleseed Dot guilty. The proper course for the Jl1dga was either to have
lentent'ed the prisoner who pleaded guilty, and then put him aside, or t..
bave waited to sel what the nidence would disclose. '

Discrepancies are not les8 inftrTllati"e ot testimony, becas 8e • greater
,agacitJ on the part of "itnss8es wotlld han noided them.

TH E prisoner, Kalu Patel, and eeV80 o~herll were tried by
W. H. CrQwe, Al!I!!istant Seesion Judge at 'I'an.a, on

a ebsrge of daooity, under Section 385 of tbe Indian Penal

Code. One of tbe prieonere, Naoma, who bad made a coo

Iession before the oommitting Magietr4te. affecting himself

and five other of tbe prisoners, pleaded gomy, and was ee

eordiaglv convicted and sentenced to euffer rigorous impri

sonment for four yeBrs. After Nanll:' bad been couvicted

00 hill own plea of guilty, and aenteneed i() puniehmens, he

was still kept with tbe other prisoners till the eonelusion of

the trial, but the All8ietant Seseion Judge examined· him a9

B witne8e for tLe prost eution, and recorded his confession

ae evidence in the esse, On thst confession, with the other

evidence In the case, the A3!listl1n' Seseion Judge convicted

the five peiaoners, whom the eonfession affected, and ac

quitted the remaining two, who were not affecte,j by it. The

Assistant Session Judge's reaaons appsar from the following

extract from his fi~diDgS =-
II The point for determination is whether the five sceueed

persons. or any of them, did commit the dacoity in qneetion

11or finding i.e that ihe five accused per5008 diu commit.
ducoity.
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• The evideuoe in this ealle cODsist. of the dep05itioDS of_~ _

witnesses Nus. 1.2, and 3, and the admission made by ODe

of the seeueed, N "usia., who ",as convicted on his own ptea
of guilty, bsfore ,t.he )hgistrate (No.1). The thr.ee "it·
oe68el (NiJI. I, 2, and 8) are unanimous in saying ~st one

and all of the accused wen present. at tne daooity, which toe k

place at ~e houseof Vithu, (NlJ. 1) in tile month of JYellb~

1&111;, 03. only of the wi'neltle., Kashiram Teli (No. 2)..

etate. tha' be knew all the prisoners before tbe timo of the

robbery, aod tbit is admitted by some of tb.m in their ezami-

Dation. Tbi. w~toeel8~'es t.hat he knew the aRcuse<17 or 8

years bef.xe tbe robbery, a~:l(i he i. oonfideot 'hat 'h.
aeeueed art tbe persoas wbo committed it. 1 see no reason
'filf doubting tbe varacity ()f thi" wi,oe8& I ean see 00

polsible. IDOtin be can han for f.~80l1 accusing eight men
of a grAve crime of thie oa~'.lr~ 'rnere De a8caher important
piece of eyic.1enee in the qasEl, nalDely, the codessioo of the

aeculloo )o!aullUi. befoll'e 'be eommitticg Magistrat., whieh af·

fllCtA aU \he present aeeneed, ..nd may, by Sootion 80 of

ihe &videaOfl Act, be MkeD lnso coDrHde.ation againat them.

Thie man N"l.1Bia. fully I.\drnits bill gu:lt, and et.tes elearly

~hat aU of tlAo aecaeed welte .i~h him exoept:. Munia (No. 2)

and .ibb.idu (No.4). Tilis 8tlltement eorrobcratee that of

ihe other witl108S8S All :,~g"tdll all of the presen' accused,

and, as lueb, is entisled to c,)nsideration. FrOID the whole

of tiie evidenee I consider the offeaee fully proved agaiost

ibe prisoners. 1 do not place much reliance on the evi-

dence of witnesE6S Nos. 1 and 3, as 1 consider it improbable
that they would be able from one int!luie1f, a ye'lr ago, to

remember distinctly the faces of eight persons so a:'J to

H'3ntify them. Till statement of Ka~bira.m (No. 2J. bow·
ever, is IlQt open to any.sucb objection. II

Two of tbefive prisoners, KAliaand JiJonit\, 9iJpealed to th-e

1;ligh COQrt Ilgain!lt the couviction and sentence passed by
the A'lIjistant, Session Judga. 'file appeal WiS nrg~wl be

lore Wl£~ Bod NANAbHAl HAnwAs. JJ., OLl tha 13th Augui>~

,1S':5~
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1~74', Vi8hnu Ghanasham for the prieonere s-«When the A!I8ist-
--~ Heg.--

v. not Seesion Judge recorded Nausia's eoniession tiS evidence

Kalil I'atil agaiost the other prisoners, N ausia WIlS Dot OU his, trial
and another.

jointly with them, as required by Section 30 of the Evi.

deuce Act. HIB trilll was then at an end, as he had been

ccnvieted, and sentence bad. been passed on him. The eon

Ieesi-m, therefore, was no evidence ag,~inst the other pri6~

ners, 'I'ne learned pleader then commented at leo glib on
the discrepaueiea in the evidence.

Dhirajlal MathU':"ada8 (Government Pleader) in suppers
of the conviction ;...c..According to the" interpretation of the

word II trial" in the Criminal Procedure Code, whatever t.akes.
place subsequent to the reading of rbecbarge.js part of thf:'

tria], As smstter Of~llct. Nau5ia Vl"il8 witb the other priaoners
when his eonfessioa was ad:nittedllis evidence against them.

As regarde the discrepancies, their existence shows that the
witnesses wera not tutored. Besides, they gave their evi

dence one year after 'he occurrence of the offence.

PER CUUlldl :-We are of opinion that the examination of
N'ausia Wa8 wrongly admitted DS evidence in this case.

After Kau8il\ had pleaded g:l;lty, and had been convicted

nod sentencted to punishment, and hia evidence had tbea

been taken on eolemu affirmation !L8 & witness, he could ll(l)~

any longer be considered fla one jointly tt'ied witht.be oshers,
when the Assistant Judge, in framing hie judgment. look
hie evidence into consideration. On Nausia's pleading guilty,,
he should have been sentenced and put aside, or the Assist.-

Ant Judge, without immediately passing sentence, ought to

Lave vaited to aee what the evidence disclosed. The course

adopted by the A~~i:-ltaut Judge I)f keeping him 8a a pr i-
"souer WiLh tb- rest, wii.b the object of taking his statement

into consideration under Section 30 of the Evideuee Act,

cauuot btl approved l~"jediog that piece of evidence wha~

ill Itft it! the evidence of three witnesses, Vitbu, Ka.~hiram,a,:\d

Dnaruia. Icseems to be- an improbable cricemsteoee that

Lhtl8e P\:r'OIIS should not have prolDf>tly" denounced the pri

souere, Ylthu kuew Hari, one of tbe prisoners, aud K{vilii-
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ram knew all of them. '!'Ilis o-ni ,~ion on the part of the :~u.---neg. --.-
witoessee throws 8 doubt on their credibility. 'Chen there ...

are the discrepancies which MI' Viaheu Ghanaeham has Kalu Patil
and auolh"c.

pointedout to us es to the idensi-y of the prisoners, tbe

placd" wbertl the stolen money \IV .19 handed over, nnd other

mattees which should also be t.skell into eonaideratico, No

doubt, it WilY be eonteuded, that if these witnesses were

tutored ODeS, card would have been taken to sail that 'hey
ehould tell. the same story. BU5 cue is not always taken,

or effootur.lly taken, in such Clises, al1(l dieerepaneies are DO'

lliSS infit'mativa of testimony, because a greater I!sgacityon

the pMt of the witnesses would have svcided them. In the

face of those which occur in thilt case, it would not be safe

to con~iet the prisoners, and we accordingly direct th&t tbe

cOllvict.ioUB and senteneee be reversed.

Conviction a»d sentence r~lIeri.d.

~

[Al'PELLA'IE CI\'IL JURI8D CTION.]

Special.t4pp~al No. 3t~3 o/1~72. _~ugu.~

VAHIDEV MCRE~t1VAR GUNPI1LE. Appellant.

RUIA. BABAJI DANGE lieepotulent.

Registrati,JIC Acl XX. (If 1866-Cf)"iiderali;m-OptioTlal reqistration,

Theocoosideration :~~;]tio[)ed in a deed of sale by the parties thereto

IlIltult tie regarchd r.B shr wing the value of the interest sonveysd for th.

p~rpose8 of reg;istratioll uodor Act XX. of H166. Robinee Debia v. Shi;

CUT/del" Chateriec ( 15 Calc. W. R. Civ. ~ul. 558) folio wed.

THlS We.8 a special appeal from the decision of H. J.
Parsons, AssiBtant Judge at ~~·'.tlJa.~iri, affirming tho de-

eeee of Gopal A:lIlit, Subordiaate Judge at Ob.plun,

The plaint-iff, Va.mdev Morcsuvar, brough' this, euit to

recover pcsseeaion of a shop with the gtound underneath it,
and based his claim to the property on a deed ef 19a1e exe

CULed to him by one Govind Pandursng SaLt, under date the

24th Novemcer Hi69. The deed reoited tha.t the property

iu dispute had been mortgaged to the said Govind Pacdu o

rang for &3. 11$·12-1), aud t11a\ Lile wort,g:.gee'8old his rightll


